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Offspring diversity in Hieracium subgen. Pilosella: nevv cytotypes
obtained from hybridisation experiments
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Institute of Botany, Academyof Sciencesof the Czech Republic, Pruhonice,Czech Republic

We studied within-speciespatternsof Hieracium subg.Pilosella oecurring in the KrkonoseMts.
(Riesengebirge), a ränge with high diversity of different types. Thcy differ in ploidy level and
reproduetive Systems. To understand their morphological patterns found in the field. a scries of
expcrimental crosses was carried out, in which the following species of the Hieracium subgen.
Pilosella were used as parents: diploid //. laclucella and letraploid //. pilosella (both scxuals,
used predominantly as seed parents). tetraploid //. caespilosum, tetraploid //. auranliaeum.
pentaploid //. glomeratum andpentaploid //. piloselliflorum (allat least facultative apomicts. used
predominantly aspollen donors). The chromosome numbers within the Vxprogeny ofcrosses were
cxamincd. In addition. the karyological diversity in the offspring of some of the sclected open
pollinated F: hybrids was studied, as well as in the F( progeny of open pollinated hexaploid
hybridogenous species //. rubrum. Someof the individual hybrid seed parentshybridised casily
whenbeingopenpollinated. which ledtoconsidcrable karyological diversity within theirprogeny:
it is indicative fortheir(at least) facultative sexuality. Furthermore, boththe haploidparlhenogenesis
and the Fertilisation of the unredueed egg cell contributed to offspringdiversity.These phenomena
were especially manifested in //. rubrum. The haploid parthcnogcncsis in an ancuploid hybrid
individual obtained from expcrimental cross was recordcd as a new Observation. Thcrc is a
discrepancy between the rare occurrence of ancuploids in nature in Furope and the abundant
viablc ancuploid progeny that can be casily obtained from expcrimental crosses. A similar case
concerns triploids: their sparse occurrence in the field is in contrast to the common rise of viablc
triploids from the crosses between diploids and tetraploids. The reasons for these disproporlions
are discussed, expecting the reduced compctitive ability of polyhaploids in the field. but. on the
Other band, themore common parlicipation of unredueed eggccllsin theorigin of natural polyploids.


